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^ Ittempted-murder

nvicdon upheldin thick

1C spurs united press International
he tnppdMuSTIN — The attemp- 

indtheginted-raurder conviction of a 
man who fired two shotgun 

he namett'glasts into a Lampasas High 
>eing withtMool bus was upheld 
inty Sheriff! Wednesday by the 3rd Court 
■re investijilf,Appeals.

■ The bus, carrying mem- 
ic tick-ridr be|sof the girls drill team, was 
tl fromC(fJ§urn'nK from a football 
■causeof‘n ^elU)n- One girl suf- 
der and Be<:' minor injuries in the 
sion had Oct. 17 1980, incident.
■y weapons® Chandler contended 

Y Houghont his trial there was 
y knowifk110 evidence that he intended
dd. ‘‘Hie?® ........... ..
rt that it qI 
:ffectjutiel| 
any instn 
iwn
n carrying

to harm any of the occupants 
of the bus, and therefore he 
should not have been con
victed.

He was sentenced to five 
years in prison.

The appellate court said 
the jury could reasonably con
clude from Chandler’s 
attempt to conceal the origin 
of the shots, his flight from 
the scene of the shooting, and 
his purposeful aiming and fir
ing of the shotgun that he had 
intended to harm the occu
pants.

o]r,-Ti

Court says actress 
not Hughes heir

United Press International
AUSTIN — The Texas Sup

reme Court Wednesday upheld 
a lower court decision denying 
actress Terry Moore’s claim that 
she is entitled to a share of Ho
ward Hughes’ vast estate.

Moore claimed she and 
Hughes were married in 1949 
on a yacht near San Diego, but 
testified at a trial in Houston she 
could not remember the date of 
the event nor the name of the 
yacht.

Captain C.B. Flynn Sr., who 
performed the ceremony, is 
dead.

and

exas high court to hear 
ppeal by Clinton Manges

rry gUItiUH United Press International
theSenaifi AUSTIN — South Texas mil- 

ttee aftertsUaire Clinton Manges’ appeal 
: approval Ifa lower court ruling will be 

®rd by the Texas Supreme 
Court.
(The ruling granted nearly $ 1 

1 | rWion in damages to a family 
contended Manges unfairly 

• Bninistered mineral lease
I tV B118 on *anc* Purchased
L L V from the family.

' ®Manges, whose oil and land 
contractei|pJdings in South Texas have

? was Wm J 4 million
jh.associaitpr 1 • 1 1 11 1111 v / 1 1
rative deirj! i
fraboJudgment
i seconilt O
‘eSaffirmed
reading eft
: COntradiosH United Press International
problems AUSTIN — A Trinity man 

jaw musi 'ill receive $1.4 million in dam- 
>e of ovenift as a result of a car-train 
ical stress incident in 1979, the Texas Sup- 
clenching,'Court ruled Wednesday, 
tklin Dolffly Edward Pierce, a former 
xiate proillployee of the Texas Depart-- 
llofacialsirW of Corrections, filed the 
ence centcft against Missouri Pacific 
ims of ja« Mroad Company and Uvence 
e pain and ®endietta, the engineer of the 
vs in fronttNn which struck his car at a 
movingikpsing in Trinity on Oct. 27, 
jaw joint : |9;
or grating Perce contended in his suit 

ming ord ^ Missouri Pacific was negli- 
icople also !ent in not having a protected 
g soundsi: fusing, and that Mendietta was 
d by head): fulgent in not sounding the 
oint problr Wn's whistle and bell as it 
tment mi' >proached the crossing, 
on, relaS tiPierce suffered permanent 
adjustmef l*’11 damage in the accident, 

>nd is unable to work.
A trial jury ruled in favor of 

ce, and ordered the railroad 
ay him $1,424,198 in dam-

fhe Supreme Court found 
error in the lower court pro- 
dings and allowed the trial 
art judgment to stand.

helped him contribute large 
sums to state political cam
paigns, had disputed an appeal 
court ruling giving the J.C. 
Guerra family $883,000 in dam
ages.

The appeal court had con
tended Manges overstepped his

authority as executor of the min
eral rights on 93,000 acres of 
land he purchased from the 
Guerra family by leasing the 
mineral rights to himself.

“Such leasing by the executor 
to himself smacks of fraud on its 
face,” the appeal court said.

Moore testified she 
Hughes first exchanged mar
riage vows on a lovers’ lane in 
Los Angeles in 1948, but said 
she never considered that a valid 
marriage.

Hughes died April 5, 1976, 
on an airplane en route to 
Houston.

Harris County Probate Court 
No. 2 had granted a summary 
judgment denying Moore’s 
claim to a share of the Hughes 
estate, and the state Supreme 
Court, without comment, 
affirmed that decision.
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WITH THIS COUPON BUY ONE

Taco BellGrande
AND GET A

Beefy Tostada
AT HALF PRICE_____

THIS COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED WHEN ORDERING. 
LIMIT: One coupon per visit. Not good with any other offer.

Good Only At Archie's Taco Bells 
Offer Good 11 A.M.-11 P.M. Only — Expires July 20, 1982

TflCOi&iBElili
c 1982 Taco Bell Printed in U.S.A

Educational Center

TEST PREPARATION 
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938 

Call Days Evenings & Weekends

CLASSES START 
June 19 & July 11 

Call 696-3196 
For details 

DAT • LSAT • GRE 
also offered

MSC SUMMER FILM SERIES-

Gate Opens 8:00 
Showtime 8:45 

Students w/TAMU ID 750 
Non-students $1.50 
Children 7-12 $1.00 

Children 6 & under FREE

June 17
SUPERMAN — THE MOVIE 
(1978, rated PG)
Superman (Christopher Reeve) is sent as a 
child to Earth, where he grows up and fights 
lor "truth, justice, and the American way ". 
He must save the west coast trom destruc
tion by Lex Luthor (Gene Hackman) while 
trying to save his ladylove Lois Lane (Mar
got Kidder).

MSC Summer Dinner Theatre

June 20
THE MUPPET MOVIE 
(1979, rated G)
Kermit the Lrog heads for Hollywood, meet 
ing Miss Piggy and a host ol others along 
the way Jim Henson, the creator ol the, 
Muppets, successfully brings the magic ol 
the Muppets to the big screen A delight tor 
young and old alike

June 22
RETURN OF THE PINK PANTHER 
(1975, rated PG)
Peter Sellers, as the untiring Inspector 
Clouseau. bungles his way in search of the 
Pink Panther diamond, tripping over his 
own teet most ol the way

June 18-19
SUPERMAN II (1981, rated PG)
Continues the success of the movie that first 
paired up Christopher Reeve and Margot 
Kidder as the amazing Superman and the 
admiring Lois Lane, In the sequel, Su
perman continues his battle against evil and 
enjoys a romance with Lois as well.

MSC Summer Dinner Theatre

June 21
G0L0FINGER (1964, unrated)
In addition lo his hobby ol painting women 
gold, Goldfinger also wants all the gold in 
fort Knox, and Bond (Sean Connery) must 
stop him The film that started the Bond 
craze

June 23
ON THE WATERFRONT 
(1954, rated G)
Elia Kazan won an Oscar for his direction 
and Marlon Brando won tor his acting in 
this Best Picture of 1954 Brando's shatter
ing pertormance is among the finest ever 
recorded on film

JOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

MANOR EAST 3 THEATRES
MANOR EAST MALL 823-8300

AMPLE PARKING — FAST SERVICE
ADULTS $1.00 OFF FIRST SHOW DAILY 7.20

STARTS FRIDAY 9:50

CR
WILL MAKE 

YOU A PILOT 
FOR $2,990. 

UARANTEEDt
CESSNA 

FLIGHT P

flight training course 
where you pay as 

ou go, easy financing.
ien you learn to fly with us, 

know exactly what it’s going 
st in advance. And we’ll 
pt your Visa or MasterCard 
layment.
'ever you pay, cash or 
kcard, you’ll pay as you go — 

to start, $375 as you 
hplete each segment of your 
Ring.

me in soon and get all the 
ails on our new Cessna Flight 

i£> fMi ln'The best way in the world to 
6 111 j imtofly.
ouwi ------------------------
llectioJ BRAZOS AVIATION, Inc. 

y Easterwood Airport 
cuv (713> 696-8767

i,

escribf
ianytt

5 PM [ub/ect to limitations outlined 
F Flight Plan Agreement.

EVERY DAY $2.90 1st &Q Min Irom opening
Senior Citi/ena Price $2 00 ati ^me 

— Age 65 ft over wiif> iO

POST OAK MALL CINEMA SAT. 10 A.M. 
KIDDIE SHOW ALL SEATS $1.00 

“SEVEN ALONE” PLUS CARTOON

l CINEMA l&il
Skaggs shopping center
1:45-3:4 5-5:4 5-7:4 5-9:4 5

20th CENTURY-FOX FILMS

CINEMA I & II SKAGGS CENTER — MNS — 
“DAWN OF THE DEAD” FRI. AND SAT. 
“ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW”

CINEMA III
Post Oak Mall

FEATURES AT: 
12:45-2:55-5:05- 

7:15-9:25

Human Comedy Drama

FEATURES AT: 
12:40-3:00-5:20 

7:40-10:00

2ND WEEK. □ □l DOLBY m
THE SUMMER’S BEST MOVIE.

CINEMA l&ll_______ _________ FEATURES AT:
Skaggs center,1 1:00-3:10-5:20-7:30-9:40
846-6714 I SOMEWHERE IN THE

DARKEST REACHES OF THE UNIVERSE,
A BATTLE IS ABOUT TO BEGIN.

A BATTLE BETWEEN GOOD AND EVIL, 
BETWEEN A WARRIOR AND A MADMAN, 

BETWEEN THE AWESOME POWER 
OF THE STARSHIP ENTERPRISE 
AND THE WRATH OF KHAN.

FOR SOME IT WILL BE THEIR FIRST MISSION, 
FOR OTHERS IT WILL BE THE LAST.

EX’
the Extra-Terrestrial

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

CINEMA III
Post Oak Mall

1500 Harvey Rood 764-0616|

FEATURES AT: 
1:00-3:15-5:30 

7:45-10:00 
3RD SUPER WEEK.

“They’re here.”

, : I

: ■■■

Steven Spielberg has fascinated, 
mystified and scared audiences with 

JAWS, CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF 
THE THIRD KIND and RAIDERS OF 
THE LOST ARK. Now, he takes you 
into the terrifying world of...

It knows what scares you.
KWailBIIMlfcMK
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AI08E HOOPER Film “POtTERGElSr JOBEIH WILIIAMS • CRAIG l NRSOR ■ BEAM S1RAIGHI 

Music by JERRY GOLDSMITH Special Visual Eflects by IROUSIRIAI LIGHi & MAGIC A Division ol lucasfilm Eti).
Sloiy by SIEVEN SPIELBERG Soeewlay by SIEVE* SPIRBERG, MICHAR GBAIS & MARI V1CI0R 
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